Step by Step Account Creation on the College Board Website

Please find below steps on how to create your account on the College Board. Please follow these instructions step by step in order to successfully create your account.

1. Visit the College Board website through the following link: https://www.collegeboard.org/ and click on the ‘Sign Up’ button as shown in the figure below.

![Sign Up Button](image)

2. A new page shall open. Please click on the ‘I am a Student’ button as shown in the figure below.

![Student Button](image)
3. You will be presented with a form that shall require you to enter all your personal details. Please enter accurate data in only the fields marked with an asterisk (*), you can leave the remaining fields blank as shown in the figure below. The required fields are:

   a. First Name*
   b. Last Name*
   c. Sex*
   d. Date of Birth*
   e. High School Graduation or Equivalent*
   f. ZIP/Postal Code*
   g. Username*
   h. Password*
   i. Security Question*
   j. Agreement with Terms and Conditions*

**General Student Information**

First (given) name: *
Kamran

Middle initial:

Last name (surname): *
Safdar

Sex: *
  
  ○ Female  ○ Male

Date of birth: *
December 01 2000

Email address: *
Kamransafdar101@yahoo.com

Confirm email address: *
Kamransafdar101@yahoo.com

4. Please write your ‘Expected Graduation Date’ as **May 2018** and choose the ‘Outside US’ option. Leave the rest of the fields blank as shown in the figure below.
5. Next choose a valid Username. It is advised to create your Username with your NOP Tracking ID and choose a password you shall remember easily. Also choose a simple security question that you shall remember as shown in the figure below.

![Username and Password Form]

6. Scroll straight down and check the Terms and Conditions boxes and click on ‘Next’ as shown in the figure below.
7. You will then be asked to verify your details. Please look through the spellings and data carefully, check the boxes and then click on ‘Confirm’ as shown in the figure below.

8. You will then be informed of your successful account creation.
9. College Board will send you a confirmation email to your email address that you have mentioned while creating your account.

You have now successfully created your account on the College Board website. We shall be sending you instructions regarding your Admission Ticket in due time. Please do not use your account until then.